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Issue No. 11-29 October 24, 2011

Special election edition of Urban
Voice released
 
With 466 urban governments in Saskatchewan, serving 82 per cent of
Saskatchewan residents, it is no surprise that urban issues should play a
priority in this fall's provincial election.
 
Outlining the urban perspective on such issues as recycling and waste
management, allocation of education funding to create room for investing
in local priorities, the housing shortage, and the importance of urban
infrastructure, the October Urban Voice will be an excellent resource for
those who wish to bring urban government issues to the forefront during
the election campaign.
 
The magazine will be mailed this week to regular subscribers. To
download a PDF copy of the Urban Voice, visit the SUMA website.

.

Excitement is building for SUMA
2012 Convention!
 
Work is underway, and excitement is building for SUMA's 2012
Convention, to be held in Regina January 29 - February 1 at the
Queensbury Convention Centre in Regina.
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Quote of the Week:
  
"Man often becomes what he
believes himself to be. If I keep
on saying to myself that I
cannot do a certain thing, it is
possible that I may end by
really becoming incapable of
doing it. On the contrary, if I
have the belief that I can do it,
I shall surely acquire the
capacity to do it even if I may
not have it at the beginning."
- Mahatma Gandhi

.
Have you looked at SUMA's list of
available grants lately? 
 
To access a current list of grants
available to municipalities and

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=f00ImZfUNik&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=f00ImZfUNik&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=f00ImZfUNik&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=f00ImZfUNik&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/Urban-Update-October-24--2011--Special-election-UV-coming--Pinball-Clemons-to-headline-convention--Performance-review-questionna.html?soid=1103559742953&aid=f00ImZfUNik#fblike
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=jpvsuydab&et=1108228564243&s=1&e=001K_rQqhbdx-E6B9GQnnNjziZH6Qql_G_8PsOb1QWFJ5Cpz2lUneITw2z7seXMhEz9fpIv23SRHFFIe9vNYNTyuB1f6Apiw6qE8hsEW9Afe1rv-UZxj8nflr0mOknYYv_fSi-jYyH_1ps=
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This year's theme is: "Urban Matters: A Growing Agenda", speaking to
the growing importance of urban issues, which evolve over time with
changing demographics and legislation.
 
The registration packages for this event will be mailed the week of Nov. 7
and information will be posted on the website, including a preliminary
agenda. Plan to attend -- we'd love to see you there!

.

Pinball Clemons to appear at
Convention as keynote speaker 
 
SUMA is pleased to announce that the keynote speaker for its 2012
convention will be Michael "Pinball" Clemons!
 
Many will remember Clemons for his
brilliant CFL career as a record-breaking
player and topnotch coach - but perhaps
his greatest contribution to Canada is
through his community involvement
and volunteerism with charities, schools
and community groups, including the
creation of the Michael "Pinball"
Clemons Foundation, serving as Chair of
Ontario's Youth Challenge Fund and his
work to launch the Argos Foundation -
Stop The Violence.
As sensational a speaker as he was a football player, Clemons will share
his exhilarating message with SUMA delegates in this session, sponsored

communities, see
the SUMA grants page.

.

SUMA Classifieds
 
 POSITIONS AVAILABLE
 
Town of Hudson Bay: Community
Development Director (10/25/11)
 
Town of Wolseley: Administrator
(10/21/11)
 
Town of Coaldale, AB: Director of
Operations (11/01/11)
 
RM of Brittania: Administrator
(10/27/11)
 
Village of Kenosee Lake: CAO (When
Filled)
 
Town of Nipawin: Town
Administrator/CAO (When Filled)
 
Town of Lumsden: Administrative
Officer (10/31/11)
 
Town of Porcupine Plain: Town
Foreman (10/25/11)
 
Town of Assiniboia: Chief
Administrative Officer (10/27/11)
 
SPRA: Consultant, Parks & Open
Spaces (10/31/11)
 
FOR SALE:
 
Used 1990 International  Garbage
Truck (When Sold)
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=jpvsuydab&et=1108228564243&s=1&e=001K_rQqhbdx-G7yDM-RMWbOJT3tz7H8rBbUBIU_SLAsUllD2Ag5lg2b18LunzHQjoI_qWFHiH_qzz1ZNmD-bZ-Pv7tuJGJYQ85_rXR0ALCO_jmFE_snx1MzHvkhcxzK1EUKjKO8auA-ds=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=jpvsuydab&et=1108228564243&s=1&e=001K_rQqhbdx-EHvxDV1mQ2oylo5FvJtAaPoh6xk6Y_u5Ian8VMbnKLCxEW_yjowDRwqBgTe7HwL8epGKmk2utHuQJjMjxHv1tcS7EoYBa50oanFS42MDyahReLX0D2yUYV
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=jpvsuydab&et=1108228564243&s=1&e=001K_rQqhbdx-Gp2V-go4RNAUGIErfsXEyrD6pSUMzNne4BUgM5UL_UOqn3cIqfiyo15UQdUG8RXokYhseGtUq1aXwoc7AyKgsD7FDGWHJESj8sSQzQMduvqrj1T7UgiGliMhzcM0Wi3WMsOdGDbeo49a3CCMNblECxcFtWDnUdWzj7aBroLhVd1UAbKmpnO6KKh2fKvte4OmxE4t2A3OxQXpKk8NFmoS0I6fboq_9KajfltZgUHrKS2Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=jpvsuydab&et=1108228564243&s=1&e=001K_rQqhbdx-Gp2V-go4RNAUGIErfsXEyrD6pSUMzNne4BUgM5UL_UOqn3cIqfiyo15UQdUG8RXokYhseGtUq1aXwoc7AyKgsD7FDGWHJESj8sSQzQMduvqrj1T7UgiGliMhzcM0Wi3WMsOdGDbeo49a3CCMNblECxcFtWDnUdWzj7aBroLhVd1UAbKmpnO6KKh2fKvte4OmxE4t2A3OxQXpKk8NFmoS0I6fboq_9KajfltZgUHrKS2Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=jpvsuydab&et=1108228564243&s=1&e=001K_rQqhbdx-GpWr8OzjDZfEa0sKU68cjVJn0aMiUg38rvfYZVV8xFxs3O73YpZU3QCR870nnRiAMbyExIcOpq3vRRrotyZIV6-JfQ232S4P9_IVqMTi5X2MjkVbY9gtA_FHSg12IAMw2oli51i477lpOMX9NQM10BVolY_Z3EK_nqgEuNwKsRKQF0e3-cU8eYRWArETjCagg3pn-BcRBQdl7F9CfXlHzr_JavDUfBa7jq7qigMYHTCA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=jpvsuydab&et=1108228564243&s=1&e=001K_rQqhbdx-EwKhulBPd2xbSzohAj3I06FlwsjRqzcFL-MeXDJ0BFaxjSwKydo4EpRpDZImR_9IoHVyUD3OHYqKa1nLUfPzliiXcCFIE-rQgp6uNMxvPB4-XiTKyEyDfjV_lLnYA5vd-Dn0hq6X-VQSypbxz_z_eWY7Z0qtkEKXvgf3wGVawS1s3ToJ3S6TsVhBPbdX4jW9bqAPNXUVauC1q9pZvpMJMkGbh8pnaELzpJ5BdphZ_Qjg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=jpvsuydab&et=1108228564243&s=1&e=001K_rQqhbdx-EwKhulBPd2xbSzohAj3I06FlwsjRqzcFL-MeXDJ0BFaxjSwKydo4EpRpDZImR_9IoHVyUD3OHYqKa1nLUfPzliiXcCFIE-rQgp6uNMxvPB4-XiTKyEyDfjV_lLnYA5vd-Dn0hq6X-VQSypbxz_z_eWY7Z0qtkEKXvgf3wGVawS1s3ToJ3S6TsVhBPbdX4jW9bqAPNXUVauC1q9pZvpMJMkGbh8pnaELzpJ5BdphZ_Qjg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=jpvsuydab&et=1108228564243&s=1&e=001K_rQqhbdx-GLucNhe4FqSopRYpdU_tTXFG0cadMCf5Nl3OFqPWf-EyS1UzE8PJc_xe0qOpRMq2rcZA_3J6woC0wlXmECCuGnNQqEupqyUTd_KuwvoZIfJm32x3EAzy-_o6s4VyfulRbfiY0d4kjOLHqiqbZEJTw7vna_SFZcpaTiXaR-RxeL4cLk3VGXSJQTVpv-Q62aZeFx38Wo93lT9zQpRwusGJbAyZtnj6U9ynwo1GpqgE0q-w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=jpvsuydab&et=1108228564243&s=1&e=001K_rQqhbdx-Glz2yK8Elsk2n8GtEnP3FOsgg_lkxqonYWOv_kv3kSEoqx_kg3a8QyNjBmvhQPma7Gt5ErlFsKMXOwXf2xxgl4hmw1DMfSJFzO46WEPUtPGyV5ZOaxa4ezieTom5FamYnCA8QW_ZN_96ICuRkHK-1_QpDbrJOOhBU7gA5ltj8YfRibba77J1llPZUdmABS-l481bhNzJNa7yVtVUd73Goq_7RXpTrtfm2A8HfvyAgArQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=jpvsuydab&et=1108228564243&s=1&e=001K_rQqhbdx-H5PSgIQaFCOyahrzMGjsTvM12XVjdo8Ldf2D02jbIMPm6ZreHzlaNznfppA3Tx5UqoVPP838Le66RB2cy_CnQ8FEHq6VbIfPBdgljQx9L09VvPA-DaDJjWd9r-rYZoDsgmFdK-ggSr40es0rThyCVondexydRm6D1ajP6jqlmDTA0oF8XhiPD8kCms2uIWroTvEGt8nLv13KqdK9G_PNFg8knCQaNTdampJTj4Wm5opQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=jpvsuydab&et=1108228564243&s=1&e=001K_rQqhbdx-H5PSgIQaFCOyahrzMGjsTvM12XVjdo8Ldf2D02jbIMPm6ZreHzlaNznfppA3Tx5UqoVPP838Le66RB2cy_CnQ8FEHq6VbIfPBdgljQx9L09VvPA-DaDJjWd9r-rYZoDsgmFdK-ggSr40es0rThyCVondexydRm6D1ajP6jqlmDTA0oF8XhiPD8kCms2uIWroTvEGt8nLv13KqdK9G_PNFg8knCQaNTdampJTj4Wm5opQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=jpvsuydab&et=1108228564243&s=1&e=001K_rQqhbdx-Ebcv2ehtJde8uGSg9rHnOxmgNiDrGOoGUFs0AtfNyeUbbQkarDCGyWCUCTzzUPV-wgpOUhRFeh41QwquK7qRva-1e1Fc2ugUiqfLL3Ia66o4OH3oYcRjCIehALH0n-grMwCbnyjl-uvdUqj7kfGM2HMXe0jc0wT_X7hq0UaFkyq6sOPAAi582Ca_dZN5BLvXF4KKUq5RKs3k3V-ev68CAEudVjvRnfDKwIelHviSYijQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=jpvsuydab&et=1108228564243&s=1&e=001K_rQqhbdx-Ebcv2ehtJde8uGSg9rHnOxmgNiDrGOoGUFs0AtfNyeUbbQkarDCGyWCUCTzzUPV-wgpOUhRFeh41QwquK7qRva-1e1Fc2ugUiqfLL3Ia66o4OH3oYcRjCIehALH0n-grMwCbnyjl-uvdUqj7kfGM2HMXe0jc0wT_X7hq0UaFkyq6sOPAAi582Ca_dZN5BLvXF4KKUq5RKs3k3V-ev68CAEudVjvRnfDKwIelHviSYijQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=jpvsuydab&et=1108228564243&s=1&e=001K_rQqhbdx-FjpfE1Aw_E1gFP6qnvEKeF1DxnPBhOGMiyI9xP8PkfP7c4WWEZEzOSnvUvLHhk8MI_TrHJN6RPBqGvW2s32byE0M13wj3R_FcN2c8WIXw-Ue80a5z8gyW-yohPFmOnIA5iwP8yaXgN3tA1BzpgBXt23ZrFMARbNK2RY-_y6TPCq_ZHnaZCHiqXOAqvnwk0ElVfjsAVaSZmWkeb0iNoHZZlafumRbZPrLlI6TJy6rujsw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=jpvsuydab&et=1108228564243&s=1&e=001K_rQqhbdx-FjpfE1Aw_E1gFP6qnvEKeF1DxnPBhOGMiyI9xP8PkfP7c4WWEZEzOSnvUvLHhk8MI_TrHJN6RPBqGvW2s32byE0M13wj3R_FcN2c8WIXw-Ue80a5z8gyW-yohPFmOnIA5iwP8yaXgN3tA1BzpgBXt23ZrFMARbNK2RY-_y6TPCq_ZHnaZCHiqXOAqvnwk0ElVfjsAVaSZmWkeb0iNoHZZlafumRbZPrLlI6TJy6rujsw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=jpvsuydab&et=1108228564243&s=1&e=001K_rQqhbdx-FwMG_LBvEReBnLIFZfIXpwvDB5SUWEnxucNCA-7V1jRUZWthSRUYzMA_zpUyG0BDDivxC15V-PV-0THYSXyd_AKLnW3gnsMOC46LtvgozWjc98hauyup-O7ZrOcId6QbPpc1DrNVB5cEGLewm8UXGwR5e29Z_4z9sLE7RSJIN8zH4ZIZ8GQnT6PsH7lVcKOXAcJ5RXqnx3wIRo-KAhJuQPZ5NgjJWWF-e2YfpkvYS8xQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=jpvsuydab&et=1108228564243&s=1&e=001K_rQqhbdx-FwMG_LBvEReBnLIFZfIXpwvDB5SUWEnxucNCA-7V1jRUZWthSRUYzMA_zpUyG0BDDivxC15V-PV-0THYSXyd_AKLnW3gnsMOC46LtvgozWjc98hauyup-O7ZrOcId6QbPpc1DrNVB5cEGLewm8UXGwR5e29Z_4z9sLE7RSJIN8zH4ZIZ8GQnT6PsH7lVcKOXAcJ5RXqnx3wIRo-KAhJuQPZ5NgjJWWF-e2YfpkvYS8xQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=jpvsuydab&et=1108228564243&s=1&e=001K_rQqhbdx-FQqCDOx7CI1_kI2d4uru2uiBt8MRD0InuOVmRl0_3HwrHHN-9icH4qMWjdMHIp3DaVmp4Bx1HnyMQNb_KRhefRV9FlPNDgKMq2-2c1q9rv_kD2yAyzWh2QAyQyhyqMvjqiiVrXzRLAHiALDbZvtnl7JqJZXhECetmFBKWV7zwBBebihXNJ4fat5XhgBoeSENCvYqGormmHhjVVIYhCClzKoBAQt0KnjCCa3CT5Zm4YXA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=jpvsuydab&et=1108228564243&s=1&e=001K_rQqhbdx-FQqCDOx7CI1_kI2d4uru2uiBt8MRD0InuOVmRl0_3HwrHHN-9icH4qMWjdMHIp3DaVmp4Bx1HnyMQNb_KRhefRV9FlPNDgKMq2-2c1q9rv_kD2yAyzWh2QAyQyhyqMvjqiiVrXzRLAHiALDbZvtnl7JqJZXhECetmFBKWV7zwBBebihXNJ4fat5XhgBoeSENCvYqGormmHhjVVIYhCClzKoBAQt0KnjCCa3CT5Zm4YXA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=jpvsuydab&et=1108228564243&s=1&e=001K_rQqhbdx-FMtrVV9y2WOzlOH_muR1UlwbPtfCNSIfNLeW3NkOjyE1btpt5kZR3Zyfqrm8yzHQbYn9ygYD8ZGiR0XGmifG--PBxRV_MY5ZiJkC9hvgNsfI2q73O0p8TuGACvTwnpgfkXlagg_C8yNv-KkjyKxpGch4sO10eBXCxoMCCslOrGrdvg9_ysNPwPaG1b9K4Zk-EWxvNGoMKRJJ5iuMlmCRaRyUjIIlhl5elWhixJKCmQEw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=jpvsuydab&et=1108228564243&s=1&e=001K_rQqhbdx-FMtrVV9y2WOzlOH_muR1UlwbPtfCNSIfNLeW3NkOjyE1btpt5kZR3Zyfqrm8yzHQbYn9ygYD8ZGiR0XGmifG--PBxRV_MY5ZiJkC9hvgNsfI2q73O0p8TuGACvTwnpgfkXlagg_C8yNv-KkjyKxpGch4sO10eBXCxoMCCslOrGrdvg9_ysNPwPaG1b9K4Zk-EWxvNGoMKRJJ5iuMlmCRaRyUjIIlhl5elWhixJKCmQEw==
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by SaskWater.
 

.

Call for Resolutions
SUMA Convention 2012
 

SUMA is accepting resolutions for presentation at the 2012
convention, Jan. 29 - Feb. 1, 2012. Members are encouraged to
submit resolutions anytime throughout the year; however, the
deadline for receipt of council resolutions for the 2012
Convention is Nov. 18, 2011. Submissions should be forwarded
to the Resolutions Committee at the SUMA office in Regina via
email to smceachern@suma.org.
 
The Committee--and SUMA's policy committees-will review the
resolutions, combine similar ones, and provide a package to all
members prior to Dec. 31, 2011.
 
Late resolutions will be reviewed by the Resolutions Committee
but only those considered to be newly emergent and urgent
will be presented to the Convention as emergency resolutions.
Other late resolutions could be sponsored by the Board of
Directors or considered after convention.
 
Resolution Procedures
 
All resolutions must be submitted to with confirmation of
endorsement by council (with date).
 
Resolutions should also be accompanied by background
information, which will help both the committee and
convention delegates fully understand the issue. Municipalities
will be contacted if the committee requires more than minor
editing of the resolution.
 
The Resolutions Committee will determine the order in which
resolutions are presented at the convention, partly based on
whether the concern is likely to be widely shared among urban
councils or is of more limited interest and application. 
 
SUMA bylaws dictate that issues of purely local interest are not
appropriate for presentation at convention, and resolutions

For more details on any of these ads,
visit the SUMA Classifieds.

.

Regional Meeting
Survey - SUMA
needs your input!
 
SUMA's Board of Directors is
currently performing a review
of the Regional Meeting
format and would appreciate
members' feedback.
 
Please take a few brief
moments to answer the
following short survey by
visiting this page.

.

Performance review
questionnaire: send
your input for
convention
 
One of the sessions for this
year's convention will focus
on how urban municipalities
evaluate the performance of
their staff members. We are
seeking information on how
our members currently do
these performance reviews,
to help us determine the
kind of information we'll be
providing.
 
Please visit this link to take
part in the short survey.
Visit this link. Thanks!

.
Did You Know...

mailto:smceachern@suma.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=jpvsuydab&et=1108228564243&s=1&e=001K_rQqhbdx-GXONwhnoHY-3y9PJuH01mLgoVKYMMfxw0PQMGv4jVZNgVlCdGMEJ8D1Cugk3iHHdQweSwpKMw521pkow15UYRDn-XQyt7N0BObpfDxGjYF95SAEmKzWW_dn0EOaoYznP4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=jpvsuydab&et=1108228564243&s=1&e=001K_rQqhbdx-Evo8pclBC8uupd_AmYsJoBCnYdiNQRNWi7_ZNAN2IY_TSGDS7nFgUKvKCFevWPMbt1JddI36Egqv_iQN2bfad5LcxSoZblPSdbI3ZOiuiqThgxlmWpPAj1YEKpLcf3Lkb6ilfOJw1fCjcpG-wHvGoy23SfOqOcUFgppOOofeevTg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=jpvsuydab&et=1108228564243&s=1&e=001K_rQqhbdx-EkPpYbqtoMkg_fMcMHvFqnmA8MI8TP59KHc2NENnstX1A3UlVt7ALseSNb-8IzGXq98uRcvJpoLTqBYq4wRzGD7MAl5LmxBXY=
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will not be accepted from third party individuals or
organizations unless endorsed by a member council.   
 
Purpose of Convention Resolutions
 
Issues confronting urban councils often require action either by
the provincial or federal government or another agency.  These
issues are usually of concern to many if not all urban
municipalities.  SUMA members submit resolutions to gain the
endorsement of the Association through support by a majority
of Saskatchewan urban municipalities represented at the
Annual Convention.  It is important that the wording of the
resolution be as clear as possible and that its relevance to
other municipalities be clearly explained.

.

Reminder - SUMA member photo
library wants YOU!
 
SUMA knows that its members are unique, and that SUMA member
communities are great places to live - and we'd like to showcase them
through a diverse range of photos that capture the growth and vibrancy
of urban Saskatchewan. SUMA is looking for YOU - our members - to
stand out in future publications (website, magazines, email updates, print
publications)! We're putting together a Member Photo Library, and we'd
like you to be included.
 
Please send your digital photos (minimum 300 dpi, file size between
450kb and 3Mb, .jpg or TIFF format) to: communications@suma.org. This
mailbox has been configured to accept emails of up to 20Mb in size, so
please watch the size of your attachments with that in mind.
The kind of photos we're looking for include (but aren't limited to):

Community facilities
Exceptional or notable features (i.e. "world's biggest" items, tourist
features, unusual sites)
Infrastructure photos (roads, water and waste water facilities,
recycling and waste disposal facilities, new housing creation, etc.)
Families in your community enjoying "quality of life"
Community programs and events
Services and facilities that attract residents to your community
(schools, hospitals, businesses, policing, etc.)

Which Saskatchewan lake is the
largest in the world to drain
naturally into two different oceans?
 
The northwest corner of Wollaston
Lake is where the Fond du Lac River
begins. It winds northwest to Black
Lake then Lake Athabasca, which
drains north to the Arctic Ocean. 
The Cochrane River begins on the
northern end of Wollaston Lake,
eventually flowing into Reindeer
Lake which drains towards Hudson
Bay.
- Government of Saskatchewan website

.

Municipal Links:
Service Canada's Skills Link
 
The Skills Link program helps
youth facing barriers to
employment obtain the
knowledge and develop
the broad range of skills and
work experience they need to
participate in the job market.
Participants benefit from a
coordinated approach,
providing longer term
supports and services that can
help them find and keep a job.
 
Applications may be submitted
at any time.
 
To learn more, visit the SUMA
Grants web page .
 
Do you have a suggestion for
the Municipal Link? Send it
along to
communications@suma.org.   

.

.

About Us
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If you note the photographer and location in your emails, we would be
pleased to provide credit when the photos are used.

.

.

We'd like to thank you for
reading the Urban Update this
week and we welcome your
comments.
  
SUMA
200-2222 13th Ave.
Regina, SK S4P 3M7
suma@suma.org 
http://www.suma.org 
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